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THE GEHB HAVE CAPTURED 

CONSTAHZA AND MEDIIDIE
PetroKTBd. Oct. 24— The occupa

tion or Conitanza and MedJIdie In 
Dobrudja by the force* of the Cen
tral Powera I* announced, under ho»- 
tlle preature of the Ruaalan and Kou- 
muntan troopa who were forced 
retire to the heighta north of tbeae 
place*.

Pari*. Oct. 24— The capture by 
the Teutonic aillea, although not un
expected. ha* nererthele** pot a dam
per on the enthualaam aronaed by 
the continued progreaa of the Entente 
Aillea In Picardy. The French com- 
menUtor* do not unduly exaggerate 
the Importance of the achlrvemi

Ciiy COUNCIL HtlO 
SHORT HEIi

of Mackenaen whoee action o 
preaent time wax eonaldered li 
a defenalye one In I

Fifty Thouaand Uollara Hare

Dobrudja by holdlig a nariSwlront tioUected In Tax. aeo Far fThle
alUbtly aouth of the railroad, he will
not be alow to employ hla troop* thua Connell met la regnlar
rcleaaed to act In direct co-relatlon »*•
with the Auatro-German army oper- , “** ^orahlp Mayor Bna-
atlng in Tranaylranla which they aa “J' 
aert I* eaaentlal on that front '-------' commun

a to hold It better. If 
with fewer men. They point out the 
only way he could do thia la to ad- 
Tance. xtnee If he fell back hi* front 
would on the contrary be lengthened 
Inaofar aa be xooceeded. Theee ob- 
aenrera aay alao that If he managea to 
lie up the Ruaao-Roumanlan force In

from
which alone Bucharext can be atuck 
ed wit hany chance of declalre auo 
oeaa. Ixrn* before that. It I* belley
ed here. Houmanl*. with the help of 
the aillea. will be In a poaltlon to 
turn the tablea upon Itx enemle*.

The French critic* aaaert the be
lief. aeemingly Juatlfled by the gal
lant defence the Roumanian* are 

the I maintaining In the paaaes of the 
tarpathlana.

Bucharext. Oct. 24. rla London — 
The left wing of the Roumanian and 
Ruaalan force* In Dobrudja were ob
liged to retire toward* Taara Murat, 
north of Ct
way line, aay* the Roumanian t 
men* leaned today, the force* of the 
Central power* and the allle* have 
occupied Conatanxa.

ALLIES PRESENT MORE 
DEMANDS M GREECE
.Muat Vow Hand Oyer Her Knllre 

Htock of War KuppUca a«d Movo 
Tnm|M to the Hooth.

Ixindon. Oct. 23—The preaentatlon 
by the entente power* of further de
mand* on Greece. Including the re- 
morel of Greek troopa to the aoulh- 
ern part of the country and the hand
ing oyer of Greek war anpplle*. la 
reported by the Reuter correxpondent | 
at Athena.

The Athena deapatch dated Friday, 
aay* the demand* were preaenled to 
King Conatontlne by the French mill- 
Ury attach*. Greece la required to

NO INFORMATION YET 
OF ENGLISH VOTE

Holdler*' Onunt I'nlikel) to be .Made 
Kaown TIU Waturday— Liberal 
Caodldate In tlonux Lllcw a t 
plaint.

Entente force* of war material* des
tined for. the Greek forces In The*- 
saly alao 1* required.

Other demand* were made the na
ture of wbich 1* unknown.

London. Oct. 23— A wireless dis
patch from Rome reports ■ renewal 
of the roanlfeautlon* In Athens in fa- 
yor dt the Vniled ttate* interyening 
In behalf of the Greek* againat the 
occupation of Athens and Plraeui by 
entente forces.

GERMANY EXPECTS TO
RETAIN HER COLONIES

London. Oct. 23— Dr. Kraua*. un
der secretary for the colonies in the 
German goyornment. speaking at a 
celebration of the Berlin mlaalonary 
society, declared hla eoDTlctlon that 
Germany would not lose her colonies 
according to a Renter deapatch from nmlfylng 
Amsterdam, which quotea the Co- ! ^ 
logne r.aietle Hr. Krausa aaid tha! | ^

London concerning the reanlt of 
the count of the balloU eaat by the 
aoldiera In England and on the con
tinent In the recent proyincial elec
tion. a count which was started on 
tlie ITth It was expected tiiat the 
rcaulta would be fortlicorolng by yea- 

re received. In
stead. a private message was receiv
ed from Mr. J. Holland, acrufineer. 
at London for the Conaerrntlve party 
that the count would prohablv not 
be completed until next Salurda.v 
This cable was dated last Saturday, 
and presumably filed on that day If 
that wa* the case it probably mean; 
It will be next Saturday before any 

-retnrut oaa be eapeated Jien*. .
Should the result of the count In 

England prove unfavorable to Mr. 
Hugh Stewart Liberal candidate In 
the Comox riding, and at preaent po« 
•es«ed of a m.aJorlty over hi* oppon 
ent. Michael Manson. oiurt action 
will be Initiated by .Mr. Stewart, ac
cording to a lengthy list of objec
tions he has filed through hla agent 
I’ B. Uarriaon

Mr Stewart allegei. at one of hlf 
complaints, that the returning officer 

Seymour Inlet wllhoui 
Stewart's agents, and

BRITISH AEROPLANE, 
FIGHTJlR TO iE

London. Oct. 24— A Briitah nn- 
y*J aeroplane pcamay aitinkag binr 
German almpianet oy« the Belgian 
coaat and aneeeeded in deatroylng 
one of the machine* and chasing tlie 
other* away. The BrttUh admiralty 
announced today, the autement says 
■•Naval
my seaplane* oti Ostud. Our ma
chine was under lira from all four 
seaplanes but saeeeeded In bringing 
down ona which was completely de
stroyed and drtTlag ofl the others.'

.U'TOMOBLE CI.rB
J.VNCUKAN AT DCWCAN

Duncan, Oct. 14— Some 76 gneat* 
answered the inrltatlon of the Dun
can Board of Trade to a luncheon 
at the Quamichan Hotel today. A- 
bout 16 attended tram Nanaimo mak
ing the trip by'enr oyer the Island 
Highway.

I'M-
body 

in the 
presidant ot

communicailoD from F. Sla
ter A Co.. Townxlte, In reference to 
civic bonds was referred to the Fin
ance Committee for inyeitigatlon and 
report.

communlcallon wa* received 
Muxxi. Italian cxiniular 
iver. asking permiialoa 

to bold a tag day In Nanaimo in aid 
ol the Italian Red Croa* Fund.

On motion of Aid. Forrester, sec
onded by Aid. Coburn, the request 
wa, granted aubject to the conditions 
that the collection doc* not conflict 
with any local collectiona.

On behalf of the Finance Commit
tee Aid. Shaw reported that up to 
date.the aum of $50,000 had been 
collected In laxe* of which amount 
thirty per cent waa for arrears.

The report of the Street Committee 
in reference to the storm drain on 
Albert street wa* referred back 
the committee,for further Invextlgn- 
tlon and report.

The pound keeper reported during 
the past week he hod eollected the 
kum of 115 In dog taic* and impound 
ed three stray animals

On motion of Aid. Shaw, seconded 
by Aid. Forrester, the collector w«« 
instrncted to collect any one or more *pea.ker. and said the sseoeiition 
of the rate* at any one time due in waa not « apedal organlxaUon In
respect of^y parcel of land, and 1 the flrat place tu reel work was to
that tb# cc^tor be Informed of the; nttract tourlit* and rastdenti to the 
action of the Connell. Island and the construction and ex-

•The Sewerage Committee waa grant I tension of roads tbronghont the Ta- 
-ed-further time in which to report on . land. Onltlwo ahoil_ntrateliM..ot 
matter* In connection with the eiten | roads had been asked for la the past 

nn-j three year*, both in eonnaetlon with 
! Sbawnigan Lake. Attraction of tour 

Mayor Busby called attention to' |*t* wa* the chief aim of tb* Aaao-
the inefficiency of the city bylaw* to elation, and In this connection had
deal with Juvenile* driving autos got Info touch with 
and vehicles, eereral sidermen re- Blnebook pnblieatioa wwiu,
mirklng that It all depends upon the' that after year* they agraed to tend 
Chief of Police who were allowed to' out pioneers and had alnee pot tha 
-rive and who were not. | uigad on their Itinerary aa a mi

Comptroller 8. Gough and Aid.; part of aay tour. The renlt u 
o,.. . . tonrlals had IneroMed

of Trade, 
were boats 
chair, with 
the Island A 

ling.
After luncheon President Pitt wel

comed the gnesu and paid special 
tribute to Raove MoQragor of Saan
ich who had dono so mneB to bring 
matter* to a ^oad in connection with 
motor travel. -

FRENCH AND BRITISH 
OFFHAlllEnRTS

London, OcL 24 ( 
ground gntnod by ns 
nolghborhood of 
Boeufe ha*

WIN Tito: 

TilAINHEN STIE
ling on both aidao.

la naswor to the_____
that tho galas of Satnrday 
Behwnheu redoubt and 
were won only at the ex 
heavy loasea oa our pa 
noted that the 
took over a tb 
only nbont 1100 cnan^es.

front n counter ntUek was Uunched 
by the Oermaa and Bnlgnrinn aol- 
dlara was stopped by Ue Sm-bina nr- 
tUlery. The Serbinaa thua attacked 
lb* opposing Unas and eaptnrad ao- 
yeral of their treaefae*.

On the Strann frant laaetirlty 
reign*. The river flood* graatly In
terfering with the moraaeat of tho
-OOP*.

The French and German nrUllery 
forces war* hnoy last night to tho 
aonth of tho Somme where the arUl- 
lery duel raged la the Blnehea-AbUln

urt region.
No tafentry action has oceayrad _ 

long the French front In tho Sommo 
ThrooO

a to that s

jnvlctlon was shared by Dr 
W. B. Wolf, the German colonial se
cretary.

In the course of hla speech Dr 
Krausa prsleed the natives who are 
righting shoulder to shoulder with 
European* In German Eaat Africa

He declared that the fate of the 
colonies of European rountrle* has 
always been derided on European 
battlefields In the past and that the 
present decision must bo left to the 
army and navy

"Dr. Self,'' he said, "also would 
like to inspire you with the same 
confidence and firm conviction that 
he feel# that we shall not lose our 
eolonlea."

this poll at which no scrutineer* were 
present, the vote was sixteen for Mr 
Manson and none for Mr Stewart

The drivers of horses had quite a 
hit of trouble on the pav.-meni today 
with their horae* slipping down, tli- 
fact of the horse* being smooth siiod 
seemed to l>e the main trouble

Victoria to Interview the Solicitor of hundred per cent in tha paat-yeur. 
Munletpsmie*. Mr. McDermott, re- Thl, brought the Geor^n Circuit 
garding the proposed new puvlng by- ^ into prominence and magazines

I writing It up free of charge. Ex- 
j pensee of the

116 a mtmth. Siena were to be erect 
opw af dxugy *ueuuyad*.Utrftnrt-

________ out the Island.

London. Oct. 23— Reuter * Am-^ The Pacific Highway from Lo* An- 
sterdam correspondent say* R Is re- '•*1^ 1° the north end of Vancouver 
ported on good authority that Dr '•'"><1 »■* now an accomplished 
Bull, a wealthy English dentlat. has
been aentenced in Belgium to tmpri-I Dieting was
sonroeni for atx year* on the cJiarge

i
HBI.D A.WI AL MERTfNG.

.OST Ap ocketbook containing « 
aum of money, between the t'ream 
ery and Nanaimo River. F r.iler ! 
will he rewarded on return to E 
Slyger Cedar District Iw

OPERA HOUSE
To-Night at 8 O’clock

"Keep the Home Fires Burning Till the Boys Come 
Home.”

SirHerliertB.Aiiiesffl.P.
Hon. Secretary Caniidiun I’tilriotic f’iiri<i. Oltinia

And

Major Dr. A. P. Proctor
Lately returned from .Active Service at Saluiiiki

A CITIZENS MASS MEETING
The Mayor PrcHiiiiiiK-

II Atiitt.
Inepiring, EnterUlnIng and Instructive. 

All Weloome. No Admlislon Fee. No Collection.

A Ixmdon despatch last week said 
four persona, one of them Dr null, 
were to be courtmartmled at Brua- »nnual meeting of the Weatern
«ela Dr Bull w*g charged with hav *^“'1 Vompany's surface employed' 
ittc provided fund* for Miss Cavell. '^‘"-lotlc Fund wa* held on Friday 
f-e English nurse who wa* put lo “'^ht In the Assembly Hall. NIcol 
death by the German authorlllea at »'reet. The secretary's report was 
Bruaaeis. to aaaisi In the escape of "'*'1 showing a total of $2416 sub- 
Belgian soldier. aerlpitoni for the past year, an In-

------------------------------------ ! crease of over $499 from the previous

DOMINION THEATRE ;
------------ I The committee was elected aa fol-

Dominlon patrons will tomorrow low., 
and Thursday have an opportunity of J Ferguson, president; W
making the acquaintance of one of ' armtchael. treasurer; p. H. Clark, 
tile funniest comedians on the present secretary; J A Lee, Ja* Rusaell. B 
day stage In Ralph Hen who will McKeniie. Waller Baker. T Ferris, 
make his debut In Nanaimo In "The 1 Whyte R Malone, R. Walls, J H 
I'urple laidy ’ Till* l. a plcturliatiou Harwood. T Cunningham. C. Wall- 
of the very successful comedy of the bank. A. D. Gray. T Quaggin. W. 
•iame name wlilch .Mr Hen starred Mason and W N Shearer, committee, 
lor two years With lilm will appear Vote* of thank* were passed to the 
Irene How ley liie orlg nal FIfl MeLot- Daily Herald for the use of their of-
tc or Purple Lady w!io has made an ----------------------------------------------------------
eaormnu.. Iitl on the screen j HKK .\T CDWI1H.4.V.

! Tlie fplif! Society, with S.la* Gil- ' ___________
' worth. I Ralph ^len I at its head!. By the narrowest of margin* the 
j plana to r.d tlie city of the pernicious Canadian .Northern Pacific Railway 
' influence of the dance parlor* The Company eacape<l heavy loss through 
! wor.t of these is said lo be the I'ur- the bush fire which has been raging 
; pie Llglitnlng Tango Parlor, so-called In tlie vicinity of ('owIchaD laike and 
I leH-anse of It. pectilsr lighting effects whicti on Sunday reached it. greatest 

Here the famous dancer FIfi Melolte proportions. About 200 acre* of 
I I Irene Howleyi I. the star enie.-taln- .lash have been burnt over, tlie dam- 
! er and leading spirit. | iige including the loss of a barn and
I llelective Rogers, a friend of Gtl- ' contents belonging to one of the set- 

worthy's. offer* to show him Hie Her*, a Mr. Grant The railway com
[dace and t.'ie Inigultles. so tliinklng pany b.v. .lored along Its riglii ol
to aid "Hie cause " he goes How . «iiy railway He. valued approxita-
ever, he Is an ea.y victim lo Flfl s afely at $1.VCOO On Sunday the fire
innocent way. assumed for Hie m,. attacked these tie. but wa. beaten off 
nient. and come, timre than once b> a force of men composed of Fores- 
lo see lier wluiom t‘,e eacorf of Hie try Ih-partment employees and men
cpilft ............ Ti e tango parl.ir I. engaged by H,e railway company
raiil.-d .vnd K f and 't ni 'e Silua," Tiie lire first broke out on the 7tl: 
with d .fflrit'ti e.eiipe a visit to I lie In.I and «we|.| Hirougli some ninety 
police rmirl T- •■> ' ,!o ' roiiey I. . , „f ,1*,!, The i.arti and content,
land and have Hieir pleture* tahe.i b. longliir to Mr Grant were then de- 
together In a loving poae . ro.. • .1 and the home* of oHier set-

.X.lde from the many laugh* pro tiers endangered it burned Itself 
vlded in the feature there are pretty well out hut last week It broke 
thrill, aplenty and an aiisorblng out afre.ii and extended over a larger 
detective at..ry teeming with In'er- area and reaelied It. maximum on

-evl------Me Hart and ALaa iiqwjey are Saturday and Sunday Report, from
surrounded by an eiceptlonallv the lake J 
.trong ca-.t Inrl'idtng Alan Hale.
Howard Triie.dell, George I’aunce- 
fole. Gill,In I'oiurcl Gretcien 
Hartimui Mi- WiliUm Berhe; und 
ror.x Wi liam. There are miinv 
scene. iti'erest In 111 . produ'lioti. 
including stnalion. staged at Coney 
Isliiiid dii-inc a holldiiv ceiehrailoii. 
and scenes paotograplied In a famous 
restaurant on Broadway

brought down in the eonra* of twaaty 
aerial eombau that occurred yooter- 
day la the Verdun regtoa dartag 
thick mitt.

Petregrad, Oct. t4—VU Loadoo— 
Ob the veatera Rnaelaa and OaUeitB 
froat no eventa of Importaaeo have 
—ten place tayt today's official am-, 

aaeeitaeot. On the Cat 
north of Mara and ao 
Lake Van our detaekmenU disposed 
of a horde of Korda, eaptariag vs 
lOB* kinds of provliton* and mo 
than 400 hnadred head of eatUo.

Bucharest. Oct. 24. vU London — 
The “
cd yesterday on Ue Ottag froat.
near tho Tra
border, the wir o 
capture of tea maehibe' gnag nad le- 
verel hondred priaoaars.

Salonlkl, Oct. 14. tU ______
The Serbian first army fighting la 
sontbera Serbta ha* mad* aa advance 
and captured the nret

g to the Berkian of

CHHHBMittllrammi
Imparts of Merchaodloe lnera__. 

Largely — Natioad Ecoaosay of

Of far greater tlgnlfieanoc than 
the mere amount of the aubseriptloni 
to the September loan of $10e.**e,- 
000 is the evidence thus furalabed of 
the national determination to supply 
money a* well aa men to carry oa tha 
war until a aatUfactory peace U aa- 
snrod. Although (ha aggreguto of 
tha •ubwa-lpUon* has not yot boon 
offleUlly announced. It U known to 
be in excess of twice the amonnt call 
ed for. Thii gratifying reanlt. to 
which all claaaet freely contributed, 
cannot fall to lend enco 
the cause of the allloa

With the proceeds of the loan 
the Minuter of Flnaaeo wUl bo ubU 
to provide for the roqnlremeau 
the country, and for treasury m 
amounting to $32,000,000 which 
mature Nov. 1 and Dec. 1. aa well as 

Imperial

Winnipeg. OM. 34— Altar tha i

Tic* prealdeat. sad _
maaagsr. uad the egeeatlva of the 
CoBdoetora aad Truiamoa. the pv- 
tleu being hrooght together thrvagh 
the efforts of Q. D. Bobartneoi. Pn- 
mler Berdaa'a apoeini eavoy. ia a tki- 
ul attempt to avoid the utrika set 
for ftv# o'deek

be doa. here i> a
•or* are aflaat 

M. a»« *r 1

Maad gptog bernd Urn Ha* of J

tho dJuputa. Ha arrived tram hU t 
home in Welland. Oat last Bight aad 
ha* been in eoBtiaaoBs oaafereae* i 

rer alaoa. ^
Tb* gnvlty of the aitaat$oa to m j 

reeogntoed, aad thare appren to b* i

RUSSIAN STRATEGY 
RMSTHEENMY

■a Cpeet by

Petregrad. OcL 81— The pewarta]
AuAro-Oermaa offenaJv* toanebad a
week ago to the regtoa aoath of Dorv 
na-Watre with tha UteatlaB of driv
ing a wedge between the Raoutoa and

her new ally aad regatoiag Bako- 
wtoa, apparently has brakaa dowa be 
fore the

aasJaa
The Ruaatoa eommaad. anticipat

ing the Germaa move, threw a large 
body of troopa to thU posRtoa of the 
front, canstog. aeeordiag to otOctol 
ucoounu, the Anstre-G«maas to taU 
back to their origtool poafttoaa.

Daring the toot we^ Field

Tueeday, Oat. tl baa boM d 
ad Ftoh Day thtoagbaat a 
ioa of Caaada. Oa that d 

swtad to aal Bob « 
ate of diet la fu«wna a

It la nnamad that tell 
• tor tha tobiMbtoa 4 

treat day It woald aat h* a to
to begto to oat BA oa ovon'T 
aad Friday.

Prtoe* Rapart. tha kama a 
•adi*«dtobtodMiy«.tb.P 
aat, g« kamar th*«v wUk a 

«a*t hr tha Board of tteda. at a 
■POMdres will b* mad^fcagtotoi
•nr braaek of«toB^||K*ri 

Dag akaoid ha d«y *1

Oitv MoiMtnoii
Eagltocat$B& lor "'dB l^ato

Flatohma Aaato at Oakadl at i

von Htodanbaxrala* h*. b*aa toriv- tkoa* mho «bm« dartog tfeal
tog to ariabitoh .aw predagaa- oa day. Otr Cto.it luttxSlnr^ m 1

(Coatiaaoa on Pag* Thraa.)

■IJOUTHEATRE
Featurca William S. Hart.

The "Primal Lore" u a mttog 
Vtory for the great nortbtoad where 
things are real and men are rad- 
blooded. and life 1* right dowa to 
•he ground earnest.

William S. Hart It the right man 
for the strong character needed to 
rucb a story Hit tong feature* 
-iralght brow *nd «en*itlve llpa, 
mounted for strength and

front along tha reala* 
leading easuward from Vtodimir-Vol- 
TBakL where the Bnaatoim attU boU 
the potou gained at tha thmmmm- 
mant of Ooeoral Broallatri otTanalv* 
toat $Uy, and to tha BraMtay dtoirtot 
of Oalioto. whore tha BamdoB

tk*.tawto.xj|B_ reatb-' 
wemward. BoU of tbaa* aactore ^ 
aont VBlnorabl* spot. |b tha OanaaB 
defeae*. a. aa advaao* by |b« Rua- 
sUn foros* at tbaa* potato woald 
thraatoB dtreeUy Korel aad Lamhorg.

aocont figbttog soaU ot Karepat- 
nlkl to charecteriatic of Ua totaasity 
ot the Btniggi* BOW proeaadtog. The 
Oarmaaa kept ap a bombardaaaet aB 
day and bagaa an advaae* to tore* 
to Ue evening, naofatog Ue advanced 
Rnoaton tranches. After a long hay^ 
onet eneonatar to Ua dark. Uay ww* 
drlvaa back wltk Ua Rq 
Ueir heeto. A atmllar daah waa alao 
made by Gonnaa troopa oa tha oUar 
ftoak, U| the 9raesany sector, whore 
aa advanco was mad* to solid lorma- 
ttoB after Ue German guns had «•- 
strayad U* wire horriera. Tha Rm- 
stoB maehto* gua* and artiUaiy UoA 
ad the attack.

r offlM tram Wed

AwMkly daBO* wa b^koU to H

to aaU aad every oo* of t 
torday night daaoao. aad atoi 
dateo. a* bo reugb aad rowdy d 
tog wtli bo aUowod. Uoo i
tend.

The w«a kaawB BP to date O 
weboatre haa booa noemr 
speaks for Itaott wUU wl _ 
iBBBto tor an Ue latMt daaeito 
dent forget U* Btgbto-ovanr I 
dor Bto*t and otoo apatooi datoa. 1

Huaoky tovallda eoDclndes that Cba 
RuasUn strategy prevaated Uo OBO- 
my from deUehtog any troop* from 
U* Vtodlmlr-Valyekl-HaltoB treat tor 

aslstauea of the Germaa plan to 
Ua CarpaUtons and Traaaytvaala.

-The enemy Ukawiae," aays U* pa
per. “to eoavtoeed of the totlHty of 
furUer efforts to Gatleto aad to now 
prepariog tor a wtotor toanta aader

Nanaimo to to hav# Uaprtritogotf I 
hoartog porbap* Ua gMto highly trato I 
ad mala votoo dlH^jB Ua world <
Ua avanlBg ol Get. Uid, wbda 
Royal Owaat Watofc Cbatr wU gft* 1

Tha'tuaobf ^

toBL Aodrour'* ekorab tor I 
itafUatBad^^UattoaO- ]

■ yi'.-irrrtay staled tlie fin 
an sHil hurning
Tlie weather condltluns during the 

.IBI few week* liiiVf. twen partimlar- 
( favorable for fire* official* of 

Forestry Branch state The warm 
iinny d.iy* followi-d by frosty night* 
live dried ii(> VHEetatton, and with 
he niimlior of hunters In the woods 
any of them careless nhout liclulng 

..re* or seeing that fire* lighted are 
Is full of big surprlae* and big-1 carefully put out. the danger of out- 

ger laugh*. 1 break la great.

Too much cannot he said of 
Margery Wilson, who represent* the 
spirited, strong willed Lois LeMoyne. 
Refined of feature with big flaahlng 

rk -yHs she. Iioth in the manner 
which Margery fill, her role and 

• splendid chsrscter Lois prove* to 
■ story is an ideal opposite for 

kneus MiK'onnell i Ham the strong 
so of the North.
The Indians' attack on the fort ia 

thrilling and true to reality and th.*

COAL MINERS SUED FOR 
BREACH £PTRACT
Pnnxautawney. Oct 34^ Tb* Ra- 

theater and Plttiburg Coal and OokS 
Company, whose mines ware closed 
by a strike of 2.600 miners who re
presented a new scale after the com
pany had signed the scale of tb* Dn-

baoaa* «*Hi Bfd* Whoa, to 1671. • | 
mtoed choir opaatotlag mataJy oC I 
Walab vtUaga folk. bbAh tha taai 
shtpal Caradag (OtolOU* Rkya J

B Ue Cryital Palaee Oook- ]

cash prize of I606. 1111* t
the follovtas rmt. i 

choir B 
won Ueti

London Choir, Uea kaewa os 
Pari* priia ebolr. OBdsr U* Hadar I 
ship of Mr. PreudBUB. Th» aoaa aC | 
the prtoalpaltty have ever stoee aalto -J

lied Mine Worker* of Ameriea. an- iba fame ^ ^
nonneed today that anlt wlU be filed j ■
againat each miner, and local bbIob **•“•• rietoriaa
of which they a Ot aU the Welsh maaJeal orgaatoa. I 

Uoaa. U* Royal Owwit Watoh Sto
of work. The company, towyer. are « ^ ^irTtU**. 1
engaged framing a paUtton which at "“y “ maintow in* lame. am la j
lege* the men violated, the ai
signed oa AprU 16. to PhUadeIpkto 

, ,, „ . I when they quit work in demaadtog
In wh ch the very miper.tt-} „„ ,e.,e. u contend. Uat the

‘ i «'“• Worker, are liable ford to its undoing by the | breach of contract, the some as aay

There 1* not a wasted inch la the ] The .wit efftet.t.'
entire film, true to life amid aueh 
surrounding, the atory work, 
ly and .ureJy to a xplendidl, atreng
endtolt----------------------------------------------------------

"The Ixive Fomet" is a new and! another keenly Interesting chapter 
clever eipresnion of Hie versatility . to thl* *pleadld lertal. 
of the Keystone studio The situ*- The feature* on the Bljoa
Hon* are amusing in the eztreme. AI tomorrow and Thnredar ____ . .
Wholesome, clean, splendid charac- strong drama entitled "The Innocent t 
ter I* that of Davy, Golden's *ecre-| Ue” by the Famous Player*, with of the Watoh a 
tary In 'The Iron Claw." which adds Valentina Grant to tha toadtag role, atosaaa.

set a sundard to WMak or aaer atto- \ 
er choral stogtog thad haa a 

aa oMrttod.
The vtott ot Ua Royal 

Wetob atagera to by aa maaz 
veatare. ladaad. U to aow t 
of htoury. Atoatteaw w<

toad of aoag as early aa 1 
two Watoh ehoraae* fr 
won flTrt prto*. t Ua World's Fair 
at Ctoteago. Tb* Royal 
Gwoat Btotare stand —aad 0 
before U* world today as tb* a 
pasaad orgnatoatioa of Ua h



. STfVtLntlri - ^

. o< itetMTSTtfafy
. ?¥* ^ 1* Mrt apcM th.**»;— M Ifcfaw, Wlwto.
.y »»>«■ nwtet ttxatr f .V«- 
»«»», M., mm tiM lu^ dtiertb-

-JyJU »«« «< »MUm rtTMU
tw ««r OiK*».

ud sew tbat rwlilesu of tbt stlffh. 
berboed are awskaalai; to tbe (set 
that tt U not neeetaarr for their 
chUdrw to <0 to Victoria or Vancou
ver U> order to receive a thorouih e<f- 
Bcatlon, It wUI not, it Is to be hoped, 
be verr - *----

_Virtr «aj(ate»o

lumumfkoa,
*. K *. Meoai. Mtr.

(MMtb
Ssi.™.

^HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

'^^***'*" ** *™* VACM A jnrnt 09 '

SAPETT DEPOSIT BOXES
«P TW HAVB AKT

k^omaan. imwumok i>Quoim or

u« vorj ions o«iore inose re«poatlul% 
for tbe education Of the rising gen
eration of this Provlnee, become a- 
ware of the (act that la order to stim
ulate interest In the youthful mind. 
It U essenUal that the needs of the 
yonthfni body be also looked after.

The teachers of the High School 
are at present expected to achieve re 
sniu. Is far more suitable for a bam 
than a aebooL Draughty, 111 lighted, 
boasting practically no ventilation, 
save that which U supplied by tbe 
free passage of air through nnmer- 
ona chink, in the notar shell, and 
very cold. It would be small wonder 
U in the winter month, at least. It 
were deserted by teachers and schol- 
nrs alike. However the desire (or 
learning haa enabled the latter. w> 
far, to rise above tbe mare physical 
discomfort, and tbe wish to be of 
sernoe ba. kept tbe former at their 
posts.

Such derotlon shonld not go unre
warded. and It U sincerely to be hop
ed that the incoming government wHl 
see to It that ere another winter Is 
upon na the High School is housed In 
sccordance with lu needa

ms HEitr sir'i 
fficra

«■ Py Dty Dnttl 9 O’clock.

Free Frees
. _ MMiknd igTs

mySSrS'SLU"--
t7it,#oo,gtg from 1 

**•*?*'**•'••• *■ ronnd (Ig-

The committee who have in hand 
the matter of raUlng funds in aid of 
the Brltiab Sailors' Relief Fund, met 
last evening and decided to give a 
vandj^Ile entertainment in tbe Op
era Honae on tbe evening of Thurs
day. Hot. f. There will be In addi
tion to some novel vandevllte tnraa. 
one or two short speeehM by prom- 
toent speakera, among them It U hop
ed being Sir aive PhlUlpe-Wolley, 
who win Uke the work and the 
nbed, of the British Naval Servtee as
thalF st _̂_____________....their theme. Also some musical 

•era by out oil town artists.

make (Inal arrangements, con- 
slsU of Mrs. O. B. Brown. Mrs. W. W. 
DewU and Mia, V. Oibaon. the respec
tive presidenu of the three ladles' pa- 
triotlc aodeUes. and Dr. Ingham U 
to have charge of the entertainment. 
Fun particulars wlU be announoed la-

“Fntt-nim” $«ii Retoed 
TMt Dnmm Ciiiiilllli!ii

T Toaw**. 
ror two Jreais, I was a victim of

^mach. It afterwards m/taoteJ my 
^rsrtandlhadpainsallovermy body,

bought the first box last June, and 
V ‘’"<V

•w*. 1 recommend “Fmit.a.tjrca’'

. Uwt' MU. '■

...t-nr,:.-,-:-.
ii^m public knowledge. How sllu- 
•Ions Of a guarded kind In the aeHri- 
psper, show there is abundant rea- 
•on for the belief eniertalaed In .-uh- 
cni among political and military- lead 
era

Smyrna haa represented the con- i 
vet goal of Greece. It U said that ' 

J-hen tbe Greek public learns tliai :u 
aspirations are finally to be frustrat
ed because of the policies of King 

tine. Ita anger may lead to
------- the result of which will

appalling.

V)ha^

FRED J, CAVEEX. ‘
s =*>•

oK-muNv piaviXG
HKK laST r.ARD

London, Oct. 2S— Von Fallten- 
hayn-8 offensive against the Rounia- 
nlana in Transylvania Is believed to 
bo Germany's last card, says the Bu-

pj^S
i Peps sre the new trestuient for 

coughs, colds and lung troubles.
I They are Uttle tablets made up 

from Pine extracts and medicinal 
eaaencea. When put Into the mouth 
tbcae medicinal ingredienta turn 
Into healing vapors, which are 
breathed down direct to the lungs, 
throat and bronchial tubes. The 
Peps treatment Is direct. Swal 
lowing cough mlxltowing cougn mix 
stomach, to cure ailmcn 
orders In throat and liii 
direct. Pepa i 
the treatment

-------uttru. Bays me ou-
chnreet correspondent of the Times, 
writing Tuesday.

"If after being checked on all the 
other fronts, they are repulsed I ere. 
their whole game, they know, can be 
considered lost. ' he writes. -Jtill It 
cannot be assumed that the crisis Is 
permanently passed." he continues, operations In the 
•'although the Roumanian, now hold gfon

't Into tl 
Jts And dl

Bvaaa aslfll̂ Ss Ifl las-

revciutionixing 
srcaimrni oi cold.s, as their 

price It within the reach of all.
**' F«P* Co,

n
Wan^Adg

Get The business 
You Provide The 

Goods.
WANTED

\V.ANTEa-B„.rj „.d room for 
•-Mud lady anu baby boy ,o Xh^ 
(region, Hudson-. 
riven. Udy capable of takio!

ration Army captain, 
W.A.VTED^To Rent

ol8.4t

the.klagdom of Greece and seeing the 
cation tom again by (actlona.

That the Allies pracUcalW ha^e a*
fiKmA Oww___ ___ ^ * I----- «>a.ssu«i7 ouu uavD spresQ , “V

U. divisions on the Transylvanian

-Must be ublav, shoe hom2^“^'
wll, be p.,u Z SS

^awsvauvitb aiior ine 
war. U now accepted In Athens as an 
eaUbllshed fact. The point haa been 
the aubjeet *f mmora In well Inform 
ed elrelea hnt iha oanM,.. _____i on ‘b. _ _

cenaor- front, and probably will continue to 
•hip in the allied, countrlet kept It •end ae long aa the weather permits

....
Skating at the Prlnceas Rink. B to 

». Admission free.

UT. OCT. M. me

^ fcw wwa

to twly s Uttia

piDMPmsAe
AUe FROM PIOIS

^tlm.

^ ftHaea^M
iM ma eman.

Tfca Brttlak Export Oaaacto potpta 
-L torw^. tket tta Ogam.
to^mntod. aoaoumgum-t tor Ut. an-

lamaiaa with Ua

- torrltorial ^ ^ No^bar nmtt. appllcas
TmZL i;! kr ahto tor the aal j tog on lha eoast Itne of Aala Minor I “ »o »»« Bupartotan-

‘*U!?*** PruiBlasi do-1 »»4 tbe assartloa of evantaal rigbu f ^ F>«vteetol Pollee tor tbe r«-

•** “t^WgliAamAng from whlVaeom **Li _ IT.?** toU to tka ■Laaiifaatar- pramlae com daw. i.t.e w* Itoowo as the Dnloh Brew

. <>«• **— The Mwm back of
usaidiiMatna of tbe Greek eapl-

U1 wUeh led op to tbe taking of vlg- 
- - wumres by the Preach eom- 

tor tbe alttmate safety of
-«rr? fl«-jan is tor the moneat tbe ebeorbiag
topic la dtptomatle dreiee. j.

t;Jft?.rj;u?rtiS:Lttoto,iS‘^
-xpedltlonary fore.. « adoalkl. . ‘ 

perM of ecUrity begma among 
pr^Prasatoa dloaM to Athaaa.

ObIv the prompt aettoa reeeatly pre- 
I uaotod the plotttog tooto eoatog to 

•» the daMto of the eaaae of

^0 Snbegtorg
THOSE WHO. TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
XK SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Pr^pal repayable 1st October, 1919.

^ ^ ^ to recog-

of Finance. Ottawa.

IVAN-TEI^ Girl I *.
houeework. country WsvL 

_App>r •c-it. T."

rommerclal street. , “ *•

BOARDFRa WA.NTED 
Lowtber's Boarding Houm sa!f 
NIcol streac

siblo price, in Csasds. Poa,
TOO have to J.
Box IBO. Vatoouver. Cash sett bv 
return aalL

Mall your fUm.lT,, ^
rise mrefully developed Ito. 
lOc doica. Prompt work, 
Photographer. Victoria.

wood uken ... 
prompt attention given. 
C25R.

UQ<K»AOE;m«.

B Those desiring to qualUy to vote st 
I the next Munldpal Election (to Jsn- 
^ nary next) Either as:—

Aasaased ^wner of property 
held under agreement to purchase, 

(*) Authorised representative ol 
CorporsUons.

tar noueenoiders or 
(4) Ueenseee may oMato tbe nec- 

•••ary forms (or that purpose st the 
office of the City Aseessor. City Hsll.

U to the ifitifnr 
•• af sa tha aUtoa. ta-

, *«tpat to tha day, tbat*^da
-totoito f p—A

^ wm h. WTtoto tt.

• thto ...t b. to th.

i *•* toe an** drfktogty tha ahHlato 
I to*re k ter a new High b-s—i

— — mmmmuu irOB WBlCtt a COm 
««• totor eoald ba

^ >ly hiada tor • ataar eoneea- 
Bloa of great valae.

The knowledge to Atoms that ba- 
of the king all tbi, aoibitloa 

la aow nto aid Mtoto to »a toravar 
-.•b-uie U tU ektof eaaaa of the daa- 
P«Bta effort to thwart toe opara-

CASTORIA
Wk XdkMi tmi

iijM^yr»OYw«|

..UW.V uj wDoiaaaie to and upon tbi 
Ptamlata kaown as too Daloa Br?w 
ory Co. Umltod UabUlty. aUaato at 
tbe dty of Nautmo, B.C.. apoi to#
lAAds diMtPflhAdI m S

^^Datod tola l*to day of Oetobar. 
OOtnup RmrBU Mgr.

w» Mg« VII7 i
who U authorized to Uke 
sary declaratlonk. (

Tbe time within which such 
Id owner of property or repi_„... 

•Uves of corporations may qualify as 
rirters expires on tbe 30th day of 
November next at 5 p. m., end that 
(or recolvlng tbe ‘

Appltoaat 017-llL

—-JB and licensees U during 
-nth of October. Ifie.

A. L. RATTRAY,
City CTerk

Baronial Wliiskey
T&SSti

- Nav^ Canadian 
pYoluntew JReserye

requiredm-

We h.« juel pore h«ed He enure ,u„,k of the 
^ve Beromel Whiekej, from Hirem Welker & Sone

« “• “ o'" "flbkby, weli 
mild end met low, oqunl to any bnind of rye 

whitkey on tbe market ^ •

Only S1.2S per Bottle
«2*sfiMtEerS.“

-n..

told In Ell »ipg inTowna

Bffahrer & Co.
Telepheneao Front tbeel

Notice U hereby given that on tha 
16th day of .November next, spplie*. 
tlon will be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for renewal 
of the hotel license to sell Uquor by 
retail in tha hotel known as tha 
WheaUheaf Hotel, rituate on Victor- 
IB Road, near Soutb Wellington, to 
the Provlnoe of Brltiab Columbia.

im***
ANDREW MAHL.E,

Applicant

FOR REWT
EOR ItBNT— Five roomed

bath room, psnfry, walla paperM. 
and cleaned ready for occupation. 
Apply 30 Wallace street. Iw

FOR RE.VTl.~81x~T;omed‘cottsgB 
with water, good suble. cblcksa 
house, all kinds of bearing fratt 
trees. Apply Mrs. Jones. South 
.Nsnslmo. Five Acres. Hr

HOUSE FOR RENT— On Kennedy 
street. « rooms, toilet and bath, 
also five rooms and pantry m 
Maehlaary street and 7-roomad 
house 00 Five Acre.; also four- 
rooms and pantry on Pine street 
Apply H. D. Calverley. Five Aerea.

Il-lw

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

'OR RENT— Store with wmrabeaat 
and sUbla atuebed. to Free PraM 
Block, low Insurance and reasoao- 
ble rant Apply A. T. Norrla, m 
tbe premises.

FOR SALE
for SALE— 12-gmuge hammerlSM 

shotgun, also rifte. both good U 
now. Apply Free Press office. St

FOR SALE—A fresh cow. 
Styger, Cedar District.

Apply A
1*

for sale— a 38-foot fishing bont 
4 h.p. Pnlmer engine.' Apply to 
Crltchley. Whnrf street.

FWBXLEl- Two Bsrbi? Chairs, - 
most any price ukei them. Apply 
Boi 104». or this office.

•» tk*

Wap

MC h«

Phone N^o.8
ThMOHyTMiOg^ — 

- -

lost and found

lost— From tbe Townslto on Tus^ ‘ 
day night, a hearlly built Irish tor- 4 
rier dog with white dhaat Aa- | 
swers to the aame of Bob. Finder ^ 

please wmmnnieato to first tostanet 
with "U" ear* of Free Praaa.

LOST-Awoman with four tolldraa 
lort a $6 bill from her PatrtoUe 
Fund pay, between the OasU aad 
Poet Office today. Finder plaasu 
return to the Free Pram.

Philpott’s Cafe
v.a.nBi«oR.rM»

To too XoOtouF Bhd MBMarh
Potota
tho taaMBg ••Ortaatol Umll 
Through tnUa to ChloiCA 
Quick tlBA yp to d---------

rABT nunoOT sMAVica. 
TiekuU sold on bU T



DR. HEALED
blXSlaHT HPECIAUST 

A* Offic®, Fre« Prea* Block 
Friday soon ti. Satarday 1.30

a c. c. &

S.S. Princesiy Patricia
KA.NAI.MO (o VA.NXXirVEB Dally 

E\rei>t Aunday at 8:.TO A. >1. 
VANCOl'VEIl to NA.N.UMO. Dally 

■ y at 3:00 P. M.

AS. CUARMEa 
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday 1 16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouacr Tlmraday 

and Saturday at 3 16 p m.
Vancouver to .N'auulmo. Waauesda} 

and Friday at 8.00 a. m.

0*0. BROWN, A . McOIRI
Wharf Agent C.

H. W. BRODI*. O. P. A

Esquimau iNaniinmliy.
Tlmotablo'No^ In ETTMt

tMlM Will toatra NaaaJan a* foBoi 
Victoria and polnu aontli, daOr

I.M and 14.tf.
Wellington and NortliOnld. aatly u 
tl:4( and 11:11 
PaVkmUa and C.

■ninradaya and------------- ----------
Parkanue and Port Albaiml. Km 

•mya. Wednaadayt and Fridaya 11:41 
Train! due Nanaimo from ParksTllli 

and Conrtenay. Uoodaya, Wad nee 
dars and (erwair at 14:}4 

PORT ALGKKN1

Ct BANK OF COM. 
MONMlf-lEii

(Contlnnad trom Pa«a Ona)

000,000 in Decetnbm-. A. Ala lat- 
lor operatloi will aeeeaaitat* fnrthap 
iwrrovrlng later on. the banka hare 
arranged to adranee to the Domin
ion Ooremment #26.000,000 U Jan- 
otry and a further #26.000,000 in

a:^^“’?.‘‘rAnTL:;rmW
Proxlmately #111.000.000 of the 
mount advanced by the Imperial an- 
lhorit!oa lor war parpoaea waa fund
ed and form, part of the coll.ur.1 
lor the recent loan obtained la New 
^ ork.

The ebtef faelora In pladnc the ef- 
iltlon°et*^* P®-

J. fi McOREGOR
•URSROK OC-NTINT 

OFIeea Baxter Bloex
Commercial Btraat.

MEATS
Jnicy Tfiitlcr.

CummerrUI Stnct.

LUMBER
Yardsat NaLaimo Lumber

•Millnri S!,..cl

All Kinds, All Grades, A!co lyjoiildings, Shingles.
Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates. 

PATRONIZE WHITE LABOL,
____________WE WANT YOUR TRADE

CITY REGISTRATION
I ItcgUtration for~ (be Municipal 
Fleet Iona cloaes at the end of thin 
month, and lor the conrenlenec of 
those who cannot call during the 
day, City Clerk Rattray will be In hla 
office from Wednesday to Saturday 
evening* of thl, week between the 
hours of 7 and 8.30.

o critical 1 time are the 
foreign

trade and higher price* for onr chief 
prodnete. The ability of the conn- 

®“^**““eh»g ita own re- 
‘ ’ ■ ■ ime time to

tw wm be amall. 1 >• wi^

“ of
-JO MarlUKe PrortaBBe ha* not beam

w. due to the keeh denuuid la the 
United Stataa. the proeea*}. wRl be 
bout normal. In Newfonadtaad wa- 
e«ra the catch haa been «nlu aatle- 
Ikctory and merchanta and nporters 
expect aatlafaetory ratnnu lor the 
juer-i bnalneea.

According to trade anlhorltlea the 
dmon pack of Britlah Colnmbla haa 

thli year been very dlaappolntlng, be- 
leg conalderabfy below the average
lor the correepondlng yeam of the

--------cycle. Particularly hg, j
thl. been the caie on the Fraaer river 
In Aleaka waters the catch la larger 
than laat year. Prlcet of all gradaw 
Are very firm and stock, are practi
cally sold ont. ~ - v

The textile indnstrtea of the ooub-
try, aa a whole, are 
busy upon domeetlc orddomeetle order,. Thia-wfn

la known that the imporu of cotton 
rood* from the ITntted Kingdom wan 
•pproximately (o.ooo.eoo yards leaa

w
D. J Jenkin’s
uindertakiiig Parlors 

Phone 12A
1. 3 and .i H stioo Street

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Cars are the ly^fgeBl 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER Oa

II a-..

LUX

quirementa and at the la
tend money to the Im““riarM"uaU ««.OM.eoe yard. 1...
tions Board depend, «>on th. i **"’'•“* “>• >**1 twelve month*

r. “•“■isnrs.x
___ _ . *"<> « be Bid that the out

•» the*e lndn*trle. i, a, great
ge^eralll^ merehanu very M the aupply of labor permiu.
eenerally complain that It U impoiml- NaUosml Ec---------
>'ie to procure goods in snftielaat In overeom'ng the 
Qn.u.u„. to meet the demand; yet! - Importmit to practise «;ono»;B 
foe «*'-eh.ndlse Is be- to send men to the trenches Jr to

exploolves and devl-
cedented. In Angpst the ImporU i cee to nao those r—---------------------

rained at #72.3#1,0H. figures j ly. One of the
aPprOAChfed in r*M#na

bay uoee thiaa. thaia of uto.
tory depmid. Oaaad.*4a«y U to
anp^aot ooly aa aWerfuLo aT
oetsartes as poaalUe Wt also tha 
“Mlvor balloar to «aab|e the AUtoa 
to pnrehaao whw they rovxtro. If 
oat of tbu pianu thaa dortotd oaa 
dorter U «a«Md. tho oasgay la rts» 
gthoned by laat that antoaat. Dai- 

IV It 1.10., lah tho moath of Aogaat toiatca. 
jy Ilia laat good, valuM at ov*e two mlUton dol- 
»»nomv aa imr, a day wore hoagU t* Caaadlaaa 

aad tho nature ot maay af th«aa pv 
chase, provideo end«ao« of tonMa

-----  vBStotou figure* I Jy. One of the problems eoBfroiliJ «aa wwamm ou
only approached la reeeat months ! ing the imperial leader. U thto^of ' ^ V »^PP«n« thu trtttoriag away 
and excetrflng the average before the' procuring food and an inflnU* variety to. 'T.

“‘•MW necesBriee with which to car -

dutiable good. I. 32 per cent and in - ■ - ' . *
free goods of 7# 
ter class is

>r cent. The lat-

is for you. Madam!

UUI^Tis LUX? It is 
” a soap of unusual 

purity made into the 
thin'-.est of flakes that 
—" - ^ ’ i hot

irity made into i 
kes 

- -..e ii
water. It makes a 

lather
S<«n.- fn.in •Tl.e Mali- „f .l-rl. In, ’ .

BoMsmoo <WB HTI«i 8C ^ Bo. 17

J. W. JAMES
AuoUoDMr a.Td Valuator

PHONE B14-B

INANAIMU
Marble Works

Tb« largeat stock of finished Hon. 
•total work to Britlah Colnmbla U> 
•iteet from.

Otro BO a call bafor* plaetor yoai 
order. Yo^’U Bve agents' and pw)

P. o'

AMBRIGViN LINE
Exproas Steamers Betwee-

All American Steamers, ur dcr
Kr.,.,„i,.u,l. ...I, 'Ml, I :
V-.x V.rl,. M, | vsii, .
rtiii/i‘ii')|'iiui, ill, i',i '

Fir-t (uitiiii nun .tin: Ml. ' ‘i ..n i
iinniniiim, and 'ilut-.l t,l___

/Ilipkmi;,' tl, I .-n
^’i>rk in Ih.nd. m. ;-..iil,l,- xx :i, ,

For Real 
Hard Wear

V:r'x r.nd Liverpool 
le A.Tt:ric?.n F’tg.

«. VTA IIAIVCkJ k

readiiy dissoive in 
water. It make 
crff;n:y. foamy

diiintioft fabric”^ the 
h.mds.
M X a wonderful life 
l< r of all xxoollen
rr.u tiannel KBm.enu. It 
at.'<«n,:i.ly prevent* them 
fntn i.aui,,,. tliickening 

rr.nkir.g in U,e wo.li. 
Will 1., u. M.d
you . ..npl., f«.7

A,ldr... UX OepL, Lrvrr 
Bruth. rs Limit,d. Toronto. 

All *rocer* |
•all LUX lUC.

wi<pllens!i
MAoe IN caNAOA.

mstertols. the Incrommd demand for 
«hlch arises from the fact that our 
domcMlc industrlea ■ now supply a 
tnrser proportion of our home de
mand*. In tn making muul-

ona of war.
Large at are the imports Compar

t'd with those of oorreapondlng per
iod, immediately preceding the war. 
ley allow proporfonately a mneh 

:ima!ler Increase thaa do the ei- 
u. For the first eight months of 

- - preaeat ealendw year export, of 
domesue prodnee amount to ##T#.- 
512.828. or #62.388 «7# more than 
for the whole of 1816. and tl^a ex- 

■oort for the four remaining moatha 
as a rule show the baaateat move- 
•nents. _.

The Oop.
The crop which a month ago ws*

' ' he'nc ven- dlseonrag-
ing 1. threshing out better than nn’l 

■ ■•iwl T'” tr«nr>.-t!nn" reveal e 
e-,e- „.p, noped for and

•he general fhortage has remiHed in 
«.ieh price advances aa win make the 
monetary return for this year'* crop 
si most a. large a* Uiat for the ex- 
-rptlonal crop of the prerlona year.

Produrtlon of Metolfc 
As compared x

■ 1

,. period of a year ago. the Ontario 
Bureau of MIoet' preliminary eatl- 
ouite for the first half of the present 
year Indlcatea substantial galas, ea- 
n'c ali, la gold, copper and niokd. 
Tl.e Increase In the production of all- 
> cr 1. less marked thaa to the ease 
of the other meuls named. The 
loeoiliy soid was 10.267.743 ounces 
>nd i.here remained to the hands of 
•he operators one mlUlon onnees to 
he marketed. In 1815 tho output 
'll* 2 3.568,147 ounces, a decline of 

•; 6 per cent, as compared with 1914. 
In 1912 the price averaged 60.835 
-ent*. and In 1914, 49.684 eenu. and 
1* a result there was but little new 
levelopmeni. but the higher prices 
now current for the metsl. approxlm- 
iiel) «9 cents per ounce, have stlm- 
■l.iled mining enterprise. Tho steady 

si rinkage of stocks at Bombay and 
.= li.ang;ial and the decline In the re- 
.«■ rves for the Indian currency with 
•; e insNtent ilcm.rnds for greater sup 
Id es .if Sliv.-r coin are Important fsc- 

rs In maliita'ning the price. More 
firing employed In produc- 

; .in .md in tli» re..penlng of abandon 
1.1 m.ties, though labor dtfftriiltles 
are still a deterring factor. -Hie In- 
riidurtlon o' new processes reducing 

lie cost of produrtlon and making 
i rofltalde liir ire.xtment of low grade 
■ rrs and slimes tends to hrlng the 

) former levels and in a 
iiffset the labor situation

1) B. G. BFIR-
Is More Nutritious!

tor V ''.'V MM M «■ «UV AFVVS

conUins the combined exlracto of MALT^ 
And HOPS, insures not only a deli^tTpl 
drink hut iglfo includes'the food and tonio

LTS4'iS31&.!"
iKsisT ou Havim vui vravtsar

ASHFOBU.aa

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, ■. a

fliace the outbreak of the war 
;i"-. luiiiher business of Britlsli 

lumbla has been very seriously ... 
irrirted by tl.e shortage of tonnage 

nch led to the enactment of logls- 
i.in providing aid to ship bulldlns 
d this has been token advantage 
by sevoral companiaa. A number 
225-foot wooden vessels are pro- 

under construction, as well 
I S several Stcej ones, the former de- 

gii.'d for lumber carrying purposes. 
Ti-e V . p .xards are fully occupied, 

n i emiulrles for new tonnage are

- tlon will b* made to the Superlnten- 
«at of Provincial Police lor ronew- 
" of the hotel license to sell liquor 
^retail to the hotel known as the 
^toterry Hotel, altnate to Crantoa.- 

U>» Provlnoe of Britlah

• October.

le of the le.adlng ship 
p building of larger

it • $2.50, $3 00, $3.50, $4 50 and $.5.00

HARVEY MURP^
FIT REFORM.

ng made by 
■■uliilers for 
vessels.

li Is the opinion ot Inmbepmen In 
I' r Maritime provinces that stocks to 
tie United Kingdom are ample, a

■Tirw K>.i surprising condition of af
fairs. At present the few enquiries 
lor cargoea orlgloale with tho Bri
tish government which haa placed 
with one or two firms the orders now 
In course of execution. ReoenUy tha

GASTORU
Forlnftait* #u>d ChlHmu

Mathers KoewTIiat' 
Genuine Castoiia
ilways 

Bears the

Thirty Years
CASTGRiA



«ka« UMcuM.
CALL mitMnO OIL' 

INL ««»0kl7 m

BbRN-I.NM.liw,, 0. a.tu4iu, 
OtL tin. to tho wlte of Q^trM 
Bmlloeli. Jr, . wui. Both mothor 
ud ehUd woU.

Mr*. O. Rtploy !.« thl, mornloc 
for hor homo In Sm D1o(0 .ftor ipon 
din* MToni wooka with hor imronu 
Mr. Md Mn. W. CUltoor.

Pto. T. Roi«h, of PrldooM mroot. 
io on hU twuj homo from Ea*Uad. 
Md win IMTO Qnoboe for tbU oltr 
— Prtd«y Bert

OHBISTIBS’
Fiiiil (ilKsend 

Plum Puddings
In One-Pound Tint.

EyaStridB b 
Ib^jeroDs

■ of nr

a the VO b Bot pirtMt It id 
wmtm ooHlaat brain dorliv 
tho wmldiw boon, bla.oow- 

ttdrol. ■»« thoTttomjr 
» MM of brltntloM of »M 
M HMdnoho to ooUr o 
*«0M—« wand.*— of ao

Tho Button Chaptor of Uo Dauh- 
toro of tho Rmplro are boidio* a taro 
waU tea ud iwooptlon la tho work 
room on ThurwUy aftorooo. at 4 
o'clock for tho M vioo Hauu Mra. 
Dr. Metoohaii. AH idembon of a. 
Chaptor aro oordlaUy iarltod to bo

. of aoCa- 
Miu hruch of ao 8t Mho Am- 
hoUnoo Aaaoctotlon. wu to the dty 
laat OToalB* a eoueetton wia bul 
naan of tha AawHslaUo.. Cot Bird. 
whtoUo arproaaad himaalf u hato* 
hbrhly rratlfiod wia a. toteroat that 
In balBC taken in a. work of aa An- 
■oclatlon In Kualmo, He left 
morning for Victoria.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
flrooerlMt Orookary, aiBMwnre, Hardware 

Pheoee UO, 1«. 80. Johiutoo Bloek

NorthOeld Ouoln* CTob wlU hold 
duea on Batardar. Oct tta in 

A«0«f««»o Hall. Northftold. The 
’ la at-

«. ladtoa troa. 
• at t o’clock

eu Chamtwr at T.tO o'ctoek.

Mr. Ator. Praaar of a. Plra Acraa 
latt thto moiwla* oa a hadncM trip to a. Matotond.

*** *””**<” __ovMB MMnrr<dMVM najul 
to*. Oat 14—Baron Itowtoa.

t a# Brtttok and Qomu aorarn. 
-‘i had agroad to auhanga .u la. 
' ‘ r the aca of 4t.

DOIINION

TtellUl
dJElBII
“Love and 

The Ice-Uan"

The ____________
and ae Afltlaba. Lit. 

■“T- aad Bed Ctaat daka
are aB nadp tor work la tkair earn 
Hau of aetlritr.

Oapt McAlptoa, O. aad LC.C., wUl 
ha «a town aaat Tbaiadap aad Friday 
to taapact the Cadet Carpe aad ax-
of tho I

alae toarth priaa to Um pro- 
watoM tor i^iwtool drm.
AB the High Bdheei hen are re- 
•awed to head to Ihatr aMathly CM
toettoae to the Priaeaera of War 

Paad hadhM Frida* of thto waak..
Tha attMdaaea at the High aahool 
aahad tha high water Mark of tl9 

loat Mdh. A BOW haUdtog wm

A Millioo Dollar Face!

li niiif uti
tAe

hMtoeriMv^.. a-nnrti
J-,.—...,

DOMINION THEATRE
The HeuM or the griM Pieturoe.

Wednesday and Thursday
Five AeU Phoked with Pun and faoltemenL

New York. Oct. *4— Tha official 
unoanoemut of the terms of the 
new loan to Great Britain by the 
Americu finuclers is expected be
fore the close of the week. The s- 
monnt U understood to be $260,000.- 
ooa or $200,000,000. besrln* 6 per 
cent interest with the issalng,price 
at St, maturing In two years. As se- 
enrlty, the eollsteral representing be
tween IS2S.000.000 ud $$60,000,- 
000 will be offered, nnder tba tenta- 
Ura plau made public uofflelally 
today. ThU oonilsU of American 
stock, and bonds mobilliad by the 
BriUsta treunry ud Canadian Issues 
sad obligations of neutral countries. 
Tha suggested terms are rlrtually 
tha aama u thoia arrugad when 
Oreat BrIUln borrowed $260,000.- 
000 la tba United Sutoa tost August.

A dancing school is being arrang
ed for In the Oddfellows' Hall. Any 
one desiring to Uke lesson, will 
kindly communicate with P. O Box ' 
247, Nenslmo.

PICKLING VINEQARa
fcitoll Pickling Oniont................. g poundt?S^»iS
The pricM of Imported EnglUh Pleklee hare adranced 
cent. We adrise you to put up your own this seasoi

TiioioiisoD, Cowie and Stoekwd
VICTORIA omsomr

THE BMOL and Thursday

Valentine _Cte!aAh-

"TMINmCfNIUE”
By the Famong Fb^er FUm Oo.

The Good Honest Valnes at Speneof’
BOO Tari. kllll Bwl. Maitiato.

Mte. WMI VoUe. o. 8iUe 
at 15 oaM. a Y«,L

Regular ralnaa $6e to 26e 
Thto offering is made op of 
abort ends, tome of which are 
•llghUy Imperfect. That l, the 
tmub why we are enabled to 
■tok* the speeui half-price 
•ale. They come In all puin 
•«««•. and Milf colors of ecru. 
iTory ud white. They will 

_J?!il^»PlnieJKy jiseful wln- 
"Tiirdrspertee. also for many 

other pnrposaa. A little orer 
*00 yards In tba lot, ao don't 
delay yonr purchase If yon 
wut new drapery fabric, of

BL'RPLCB 8IZHS I.\ W«.ME.\'g 
BOOT8, B.A5.

have on DBCOB.

pSFli
Kr.mtou'“*

.........

Quick selling of the past few 
weeks results In muy different 
•tyle shoes being nearly cleared 
We are therefore disposing of 
the surplus sixes by. offering 
^hem at a specUlly tow price. 
Women economising, who want 
a good sarrlcaable palrof boots 
for winter, will be wise In look
ing Into thU offering to see If 
their sises are here. There's a 
rare shoe bargain for yon If you 
«a. Too muy differut styles 
ud leathers to enumerate here 
ao ooma In and look them orer. 
Thto Week ..................... s» *5

capsoHn.^ 
Pebtco Tooth Paste . . V.' ’ 
Colgate's Sharing Cream . .tge

ROW ON

WARM KmONAS 
Brery woman sbonld hare a 

nice warm Klmon. for the win- 
tor. W. bare numerous stylM 
to select from. Psdded silk In 
nary Alice blue, old rose, car
dinal. Ud bl«:k. Wool elder- 
^wn In cardinal, blue ud grey 
warm, blanket cloths In blue 
and white, gray and white, also 
hallo ud White.
Padded Silk, each ....*5.00 
Wool Eiderdown, each *OJIO
Blanket cloth, each......... *5.00

CHILDREN’S DRBS8BB 
A nice lot of Chlldru's nary 

•orga drassea, partlcnlarlly aar- 
»cuble garmuta tor lltUa 
klrU from about 4 to 10 yaara 
They are neatly trimmed with 
Borelty silk collars, cuffs ud 
piping. Priead as follows;

•a.OO.*».ooaad*4,*C

If you wut good style to 
good ralua Id your wlalsfM 
we would urge you to ••• •• 
stock. Wo are showing s 
did assortment of heary 
tweeds In gray, brown 
green mixtures. Fancr «to 
cloth In brown ud BstyMa 
also heary Melton In Mato to 
nary. 80ms are the Ihitoto 
style with rsglu slasrs to* 
others hare the set to to 
Some hare belt all ronsdto 
hare Jost half belt. MaV I 
eonrertible collar trlamto 
good qnallty Mack ralrto. 
are made three qnartor MM* 
although some are full k , 
Piioeu raaige from 97M ••
CROCKERY DEPABU, 

Mthpe Uae aad SprigjlHV 
Wmn. Stock Pattto* 

Dinner plates, dot. 
Breakfast plates, dos. J-P*
Tea pUtu, dos.............A*
Bread A butter plataa, dto. U* 
Cnpa ud saucers, dot. .*
Bonp plates, dos............ *7
Pudding plstas, dot.
Oatmeal bowla. doe,.,....‘f 
Frnlt aanears. doa ... 
Orarv Boata. each... 
Scallop, S inch, each, 
r -sllops, 7lnch. each....-* 
Platters, each 45c, aSs, fLP
Bggeapa, ............................
Corered Vagetabto Dtohas

OLABS LAMPS ^ 
Small Hud LampA each-.to
WaU Lampa. each ........ «•
Stud Lamps, each 50s, S*»to 
Cold Blan Lutarns. each PM

*1MB Md *1-00

I. I-BO.I.'

Wringsr, wirh ^ Bearings.
••eh ........................... .....

Wringers with regular bearings............

David Spencer, Limited


